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May it Erwin have theirari.:Zest croquet
sets for Sale cheap. 1:::.' '4:

• "TrtEPir.eintw;:!- 1.47nit 4 4course ofprep-
aration by,thaPresbyterian Sabbath School
The hs..44l.gio,!Lartern (one of McAllister's

~. ;Sria;kti)-is already on the ground, and
' u"it'Lfew weeks the people ofColumbia will
have the oPPortttAty 'of witnessing this de-
'aer!9dlkimpultir.enttirtillnment.

•
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RAGE OLD W.nr:E:=-11r:-Slaynnaker ship-
-Acfl.o,day to a retired gentleman of Phila-
.di3lpkin. fifty 'easee of old green and red
:SettrAtildeira*lne. .TLT' vintage run from
1.703te,182.9,soipeof the former having been
in the • estabishment"for nearly threo-quar-

tif a century. The wino was sold at $75
WO and $l.BO per case, Several cases wore
sold at $l5 per single bottle, and the total of
the entire 50 cases uncrowned to s9soo.—Ez-
'press.

Coale DOWN.—Thero is an evident neces-
sity for a speedy and radical reduction in
the prices of boarding in Columbia and
other pieces. The decline in flour, as well
as meats renders the cry of high prices for
the " raw material," entirely unjustifiable
and will allow it no longer to he used as an

eicusti for exorbitant rates. At the cl ,se
of the war, .when provisions of all kinds
were very high, and when flour was $13.00
per barrel good boarding could be had at
MOO per week. Now the best flour• is
quoted at $6,00 and $6.50 per barrel, ham
and lard each at 16 cts. a pound, and beef at
16 to 20, eggs sell freely at 1S to 20 cents a
dozen, and yet the price of boarding is the
same.

One of two things is certain; either the
hotel keepers of the country starved dur-
ing the time ofhigh prices, and aroscarcely

=it l‘f.ymade money
then;they tire reaping a rich harvest now.

Pric4s of clothing, from the hat to the
`hoot have come down. A whole suit can
•be bought at Wanamaker's for $5.00, and
at -other, places for correspondingly low
:prices. It is but right that prices of board-
ing should fall in like proportion.

. AT Mr. Fendrich's the best Michigan and
;:Star fine cut chewing tobacco reduced to
a'_,oo per lb. sold elsewhere from $1..2.5 to
$1.50. per lb.

LocAx Bainrs.—E. N. Gunnison has fit-
ted ;up his shaving saloon, and added sev-
et:ni 'd esirable improvements.
'.The house corner of Llcust and Fifthwill

soon be moved to the foundations now in
course ofconstruction—an event which will
be hailt_cl with delight by the Fifth street
residents.

Jour FENomen's is the cheapest tobacco
store in the state.
-MesSis. Thomas &• Mason are unloading

large quantites of lumber daily. Theirex-
tensive wharf is nearly covered.

• lion. John E. Wiley, will accept our
thanks for a copy of the Auditor General's
Report.

or-tairE,lelonging to,
and ornamenting a young dry goods sales-
man of our town has suddenly disappeared.
If lost, his friends hone that nature will
soon replace it, and if stolen, return it to
Patton's store where a suitable reward will
be paid, and no questions asked.

JonN Fr.smticrt's is the cheapest tobacco
store in the state.

ad it
Sao. „Zeticka*h a._ , tO qstt,-to,i2...._. each.
,6,..nnotfte Ifdlight at-any otiMrttpatc.tao store

rade of same leaf tobacco nailer 10 ets,
The '"lfigliville ' Cabalist" says that

MO/Vile ilaS'a fire company., The " ma-

sheen." consistsn,of a large hogshead' filled'
with waterand punted upon a wheelbar-
rt,ky...Eacknititiber ofthe-compa,n_v wears

art2l. in-,iii belt, cud, (M. an alarii of fire,bung g'Ven kite hogshead is rapidly‘T,theel-
ed maim scerta of conflrgratign f the Mem- Dr.cortatmozr DAY.—Tbe Decoration Day
hers then•surtkaund' ti:e whetparrow‘, and ceremonies will take place on Monday as
detaching, theits,iiippors proceed proniptly antionnced before.
to estingui,Sh.`tnk tit meg. The ceremonies will take place between 4

Lumps' of ice mt:,--, be seen any morning, 'and5 o'clock, the procession moving at 4
lying on"sunny adt:steps to dry. precisely, from Odd Fellows' Hall. All
=A young 1.6:- f?on•the country—brig-jut,• .,,,a, , orders and' organizations must be. on the

fresh and•iLeautifai.,-spent the night at one ground at 3.30 as the column will move
of. the' I.l:i.l;NLt,.y,';?. aliervpight, and—blew promptly at4: whether all are in line or not.
out the g,11,17.4m,,tact that the window "1.1open neonatal, "14..Business men are requested to close all

the.other pleasant fact places of business at 3 o'clock and keepthat we a'e not Col' 4 iipojj- to attend the
young lady's 11-111 r them closed during the remainder of the,r,' ' '-'l. _ . .. - •

"' day. A resolution was passed requesting
•',- TIM man wito,i' •ut :to? late far Ihe coon :t to instruc4ttAChief Burgess to is••teuala 4=iVaa' af. t. - ~1:.
of packages and eZci . ,auks on Thursday empty with the r quest.
morning jai.3t My' to .;,... --e the rear car of ; But council clstelined acting according to
the 8:35 train et . glide over Front- street. '':ho request, cieiding that the matter was
He waited"ti ..2:20 P. M. out oPtheirjaisdiction. We can't see how

ATfr:''.rrentiriell'S, May Queen smoking a recommendation to the citizens can evertob ue.,•:o reduced 20 eta. per lb; this is the 1
ber< smoking tob.acco in the county, be out of Vie jurisdiction ofcouncil. Their

• There was am iaiairan of fire on Saturday, timidity,ia certainly marvellous.
morning. Both the engines were out, with' _k.ll soldiers are requested to meet in Odd
steam up. A lire crowd gathered at the Follows' Hall at 3 o'clock, and to march in
corner of Locus: and Second but soon after a body to the cemetery. _ _
dispersed. ,

We hear thft, efforts are being rondo to
organize a cols/red military company.

Nearly foul hundred emigrants passed
through en ;costa for the West on Sunday'
inornillg74.m OF tly Norwegians.

A mtyi In itoston has actually been *-
rested prstealing a barn, for the construc-
tion o;'whic.i, 1 he ownerrefuse:l. to payhint.

co'Ifwe co' id only induce this heavy larcenist
tocolor in he:eund steal the old Town Hall

txpedite the building of anew one
'old bewilling to put the detectives
track so as to secure his escape I rom

rt.:-
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If.Qirtmt county (Pa.) man recently
hb,:tccr.

astilt to injury by asking
her,, How is that for High?" She sued
hi,,,,ihothro ti local magistnne for a high
g.i., , of .I.,aiotand buttery.

1/41..',1`,- 1 Havana segara for 2 etc. at
-At r. lenttrictrs, sold elsewhere 10 eta each.

•o estimated that 50.000 shad have been
c:t ,. ht at the dam this year.
'4 4:- e funeral of SalmisBennett on Sunday

n;re!t Very large, being attended by the Fire
Co, 'anise, Red Men and a largeconcourse
elf,t izens.

)i,
BAss: BALL.---The " Old Mutual" Base

visit Lancaster to-day to
Play a' match game of Base Ball with a
picked nine ofthat place; a very interest-
ing and exciting game maybe expected.

—Ox last Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock a
very interesting and exciting match game
of " Croquet" came offat, the Dispatcher's,
office, between two ladies and two gentle •
man, which wet•ulted in a very bad defeat
for the "Females," we hope thew will try

• T1:31.T.A.R.--The

ME

Erl'S
nual conclave of the Grand Commantlery
of Knights Templer of the state of Penn-
sylvania will be held in Williamsport,
June 14th, 1870, to continue four days. The
fair grounds near the city will be used its
the camping ground. This occasion cele•
brutes the 73rd year of the introduction of
the order of Christian Knighthood into the
United States.

The authorities of'Williamsport have ten-
dered the Sir Knights the hospitalities of
the city, by public resolution. The 'rail-
roads throughout the State will issue excur-
sion tickets and delegations of Knights
from neighboring states are expected to be

•present.
Through the courtesy ofA. J. Kauffman,

we have been furnished with a diagram of
the encampment, surveyed end drawn by
E. 11. Burlingame, andjudging from these
elaborate preparations, a grand time may
be expected. The valiant SirKnights will
no doubtcelebrate their annual reunion and
conclave, with all the splendor known to
the craft.

Cyrene Commandery stationed at this
place will attend the conclave in a body.
Tle following are the officers:
Sir A. J.KaulTman,Eminent Commander
" A. M. Rambo, G..neralissimo.
" Vin, f3:Eagle, Captain. General
" E. K. Boice, Treasurer.
" Chas. H. Pfahler, Recorder.

4 Chas. H. McCullough, Prelate.
44 W. H. Pfahler, Senior Warden.
•' S. B. Clepper, Junior Warden." C. A. Fondersinith, Sword Bearer.44 W, P. Cottrell, Standard Bearer.
" T. J. Clepper, Warden.
" T. B. Dunbar, Sentinel.
44 W.W. Tipp,
" W. P. Cottrell Trustees.
" F. Hinkle.
" C. S. Kauffman, Past Eminent Corn-

• mender.

John Fendrich's is the cheapest tobacco
store in the state.

The Vigilant Fire Company's Fair willopen. June 13th, and continue the whole
week ; our citizens should give It their lib_
eral support.

TM Chief Mar,hal has issued the follow-
ink order:

COLTIMBIA, May 21st, IS7O
. 1. The honorably discharged soldiers and
sailors will meet in Odd Fellows' Hall at
3 o'clock and be ready to take their place in
line as designated below.

2. All or.g.anizations upon at rival will re-
port to the Chief Mershal at Odd Fellows'

3. Lino will be formed on Second street
right resting on Locust at 3.30 and move
promptly at 4 o'clock in the following onier :

Chairmenof Committees,
Town Council,

School Board,
Band,

honorably disebarged soldiers and sailors,
I3en2volent Societies in order of Seniority,
-

-
- - Department,

Citizens,
Wounded Soldiers in Carriages.

4. Soldiers and Sailors will turn out in
full black dress, slouch hats, and white
gloves.

5. The following are designated as Assist-
ant Marshals: W. 11. Plahler, E. A. Beck-
er, S. B. Clepper. S. S. CLAtn.

Chief Marshal.
The decoration will be done by soldiers

assisted by young ladles.
Other instructions from the Chief 3far-

shal to Assistant and Division Marshals
will be inade known on the day.

During the services at the cemetery the
following hymns will be snug to familiar
tunes:

Wreaths we bring that n'er shall fade,
Greener with the passing years,

Brighter for our sorrow's shade,
Jewelled with our falling tears.

Dying that the truth might live,
Here they rest in Freedom's name,

Giving all that man can give—
Live for Glory's deathless fame.

Bend in love, 0 azure sky
Shine, 0 stars! at evening time!

Watch where heroes calmly lie,
r' faith and hone sublime

God of nation,bless the land
Thou hast saved to make us free !

Guide us with thy mighty hand.
Till alt lands shall come to Thee !

Blest arethe martyred dead who lie
In holy graves for Freedom won,

Whose storied deeds shall never die,
While coming years their circles run

Blast be the ground where heroes sleep,
And blest the flag that o'er them waves,

Its radiant. stars their watch shall keep,
And brightly beam on hallowed graves.

Year after year our hands shall bear
Immortal flowers in vernal bloom,

Till Godshall call us home to share
Immortal life beyond the tomb.

Our Father, all the praise be thine
Thy grace and goodness We adore:

Bless our dear land with love divine,
And shed thypeace from shore to shore

The following is a correct list of the
names of the soldiers whose graves were
decorated last year:

Gem Thos. Welsh, Soo. Miles, SamuelB.
Swartz, 'Maj. E. A'. Kelsey, Peter Gardener,
Geo. Lehman, Heury Witte, George Der•
rick, Jacob Meyers; Michael Collins, Capt.
Edgar Eyde, Gen. Siam Ft!, moot Hinkle,
Howard Vache, 11. Pei is, all ofthe 45th P.
V.

HarrisonBruner, Henry Mullen, Thomas
Cooper, Milton Cowden,Jas. Cow !en, Robt.
Allison, Samuel Harris, Si Wilst.o, J. W.
Goodwin, D. Jones, C. Fullerton, Jacob
Tyler, Wat.Smith, L. Brown, Wm. Steiner,
Capt. D. Herr, Jim. Wilde, Jim. Williams,
Charles Hippey, N. Ilogentog,ler, Corp. B.
Fryberger, Jno. McLaughlin and Wesley

COLORED SOLDIERS
Robt. Loney. Stephen Miller, Clay

Sweeny, Wm. Mouton, John Jones and
Henry Young.

CALL and see for yourself, at John Fen-
dricb's, who sells us good segars 2 for 5 cts.
as you can boy elsewhere scts each; the
above segars are.two years old.

Mrcrramt,Prriurr has secured the con-
tract for the erection of the nevi Depot of
Watts' Furnace, between Marietta and Chi-
ques.

AT Mr. Ferulrieh's, you will get •4 cigars
for 5 cts. as good as sold elsewhere 2 for 5
ets.

MOUNT TOT AFFAIRS.-011/ at Hoffer's
and see the Grover & Baker sewing ma-
cbines at work. Instructions free.

All kinds oflaw blanks. as deeds, bonds,
notes, leases, &0., at Hoffer's.

A new lot of children's coaches.at Hof-
fer's.

Mouse and rat traps at Hoffer's.—Mt.
Joy Herald.

COUNTERPEITS.—Spurious issues of the
$lO notes of the Central National Bank of
Rome, Now York, are in circulation in
this vicinity.

THE GREAT HORSE FAIR.—The entries of
the Great Horse Fair, are so many that we
ran but refer to them in our limited space.
Upwards thirty of the finest trotting and
pacing horses in the state have been enter-
ed as competitors for the several very liberal
prizes offered by the association. Paris
Haldeman of Chickies has entered three in
his own name and the iiitelligeucer com-
menting on this fact, says that to " Paris
Haldeman, Esq., the Association has spe-
cial reasons for feeling itself greatly In-
debted for the moral and material support
he has given it, in entering for its premi•
=sat the ensuing. Fair three of his horses
and in entering them in his own well known
and highly honored name."

Tar.: thrush is building on the thorn,
Among the whispering leaves,

The lark is busy in the corn,
The martin 'neath the eaves.

That will do for birds, but men and wo-

men, in the glorious spring -time, enjoy
themselves and do a good work by visiting
Bachenheimet's and looking at and buying
his cheap spring and summer clothing.

GOLD SEER IS.—Wt are informed that
the Safe Harbor gold seekers are still en-
gaged in searching for " Treasure Trove."
Their investigations, which have hitherto
been confined to the Manor township side
of the Conestoga creek, have recently been
transferred to the Conestoga township hills
opposite the scenes oftheir former research-
es. On Tuesday nightat a late hour a party
were discovered digging for the hidden
treasure. They were much annoyed at be-
ing disturbed, and left off their digging at
the presence of the unwelcome visitors who
so suddenly interrupted their mysterious
labors. It is singular that these supersti-
tious and deluded people should continue
to hunt for buried gold, after the many as-
surances they have had their labor is all in
vain.— Intelligcnccr.

The first day (Wednesday Tune 1,) there
will ho three set contests, between well
known and well matched horses. The se-
cond day there will be two trills ; first an
animated contest between five county horses
and second between five from abroad. On
the third day there will be a contest between
four first-class pacing horses, to be follow-
ed by a running race. If the weather proves
favorable, there will no doubt be thousands
ofpeople in attendance at these races.

I lIAVIt reduced the price of everything
in my line, and if I do notsell you tobacco,
segars, pipes, tte., cheaper than

-

you can
buy elsewhere,l do not ask. you to buy; call
and examine for yourself at John Fen-
drich's.

YORK COUNTY ITEMS.—Grass butter sells
_ait 35 sand 40 outs a pound.

The ore bank situated in Manchester
Township and owned by Denney, Hess &

Co., caved in on Tuesday afternoon injur-
ing Henry Benedict and two sons.

On last Friday evening the grovel train
which runs between York and Baltimore
ran over a strolling cow near Parkton, and
was thrown from the track and Mr. Samuel
Decker, conductor, and David Decker, flag-
man, both ofYork, so severely injured that
the former has since died.

TILE LANCASTER CLASSIS OP TILE RE-
FORMED Carncir.—The Lancaster -Classis
of the Reformed church met in Rev. F.
Pilgram's church Friday evening at eight
o'clock. 'Lae opening sermon was preach-
ed byRev. J. W..,`N'evin D. D. after the ser-
mon the roll of members was called, and
the following Ministers tinswered to their
names :

Revs. W. T. Gerhart, J. G. Fritebey, J.
W. Nevin, D. D.,A. H. Kremer, T. C. Bark-
er, D. D., S. Kuhn, J. V. Eckert, E. H.
Nevin,W. H. H. Snyder, D. W. Gerhart, F.
Pilgratn, N. E. Bressler, A. F. Zullig.

On motion of Rev. W. H. H. Snyder
Rev. E. H. Nevin was chosen President by
acclamation. Rev. A. H. Kremer was ree-
lected Treasurer, and D. W. Gerhart, Sec-
retary.

The engine of the Union Fire Company
arrived on Wednesday.

On last Tuesday afternoon a little girl by
the name of Tate, daughter of Alexander
Tate, of York, was playing along the rail-
road track, near Webel's brewery, and
while thus engaged, was struck by the
cow-catcher of the afternoon train going
south. The little innocent was thrown
upon the hard ground with so much vio-
lence as to inflict serious and, it is feared,
fatal in juries.—True Democrat.

Satuiday morning session—S o,clock A.
M. Opened with singing and prayer by
the President. The roll was then called
and a quorum was found present.

The President announced the usual
Standing Committees, which are as follows,
viz :

COLUMBIA, May 22nd, 1870
At a meeting of ChiquesalungaTribe No.

39 I. 0. R. held on. Sunday May 22nd
1870, the follwing preamble and resolutions
were passed in relation to the death of our
late Brother James Bennett.

On State of religion—Rey T. C. Porter,
D. D., Rev. W. T. Gerhard and Elder J. S.
Sta

On Minutes of Classis—Rev. W. 11. IL
Snyder, Rev. J. V. Eckert and Elder Dan'l
Helm.

WrinanAs, It has pleased the Great Spirit
the disposer of human destinies to remove
from the Hunting, Grounds of earth our be-
loved Brother, James Bennett, as we trust,
to those blessed fields and pastures new in
the presence of the Fatherof our Spirits the
maker and preserver of the universe, and

WnIeREA.S, In our Brother we recognized
and acknowledged a faithful citizen a true,
kind, devoted, and. affectionate Husband
and Brother,and brave,Chiefin our ranks,
Therefore be it

On Minutes of Synod—Rev. J. G. Fritch-
ey, Rev. d. 11. Kremer and Elder Isaac
Bushong,.

On Overtures—Rev. SamuelKuhn, Rev.
Frederick Pilgram and Elder Wm. 11. Sei-
bert.

On Examination and Licensure—Rev. J.
W. Nevin, D. D. , Rev. IV. T. Gerhard and
Elder George Z. Kunkle.

On Finance—Rev. J. V. Eckert, Rev. D.
W. Gerhard and Elder' Henry Horst.

Resolved, That in the death of our belov-
ed Brother, this community has lost a
worthy citizen, his family a kind, affection-
ate and devoted Protector, and this Tribe
and its members a sincere friend and
Brother.

On Religious Exercises—Rev. Frederick
Pilgrant, Rev. A. LI. Kiemor and Elder
W. Rapp.

The certifietes of the brethren Stephen
K. Kremer and Calvin S. Gerhard, from
the Theological Seminary at liercersburg,
were presented, and the brethren referred
to the Committee on Licensuro and Exam-
ination, with a view to lieensure.

The Rev. Mr. Withorow, of the Presby-
terian Church, was announced and invited
to take a scat.

Resolved, That as a mark of our esteem
the Wigwam of this tribe be dra,,ed iii
mourning for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That a copy of the foregoing
Preamble and Resolutions be properly en-
grossed and sent to the Widow of our late
Brother Tames Bennett as a token of our
sympathy with her and the family in this
sad bereavement.

Resolved, Thata copyofthese Resolutions
be published in the Borough papers.

.T.vsrEs McGrSNISS,

B. F. 111ux.r.tx,
Committee

In 3.leinoriarn.
At the close of the Funeral services on

Sunday last, the ColumbiaSteam Fire En-
gine Company assembled in their Hall and
adopted the following resolutions :

WITERFAs, It hath pleased the ..Umiglaty
in His infinite goodness and providence to
remove from earth our late brother mem-
ber, James Bennett, therefore be it

PesoWed, That we deeply sympathize
with the fitfully and friends of the deceased
in their sad bereavement.

/Z.:so/cad, That in the death of our brother
we are called upon to mourn the loss of an
efficient member, and the community at
large, a worthy and respected citizen.

Resolved, That as a token of respect the
Hall and Eng•qe hi draped in Induraing
for the space of t.'tirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be pub-
lished in the I»rough papers and a ei.:)y
transmitted to the family ofthe deceased.

D. F. GrirrxTacl
T. NV. YOCZT3I, Committee
W. 11. CRIER,

A SUBTERRANEAN 'JAR:E.—A correspon-
d, ut forni.hes t.INe, Barrels with the nil-
lowing description ofan underground lake
in the southern part of this county:

About eight miles south of Lancaster
city, near Pequea valley, on the farm of
Jacob Good, in Pequea township, is a cave
which was formerly known by the name
of `• Bosler's Hole." This place has been
frequently visited by persons who describ-
ed it as one of great interest and curiosity,
not alone for Its geological features, but
also for a subterranean lake of clear
sparkling water having neither inlet nor
outlet, imbedded in the solid lime-stone
rock, which it was said to contain. It was
also -said that in the lake were fishes de-
void of eyes, and that the depth of this
body of water• had never been fathomed,
being beyond the reach of the sounding
line. On Saturday last a party from Wil-
low Street headed by M. W. Varnish,
left early in the morning for the cave, tak-
ing with them torches, tar-poles, ropes,
hatchets, itc., fully resolved to make a
thorough exploration of the cave and a
careful investigation of its contents, which
had not before been accomplished. Alt r
approaching the place, the party examin-'
ed the adjacent grounds and the hill in
which the cavern is situated in order to
find a stream or subterraneo as passage of
water that might possibly communicate
with, or have access to the lake, existing*

within the cave. After a prolonged and
diligent search, the party did not succeed
in finding one. They now went to the
cave, which opens at the top of a hill ; the
hole being funnel-shaped, or similar to the
crater of a volcano. Ladders were sits-
poneed to the bottom by the aid of ropes.
The first distance from the surface of the
ground to where the limestone rock com-
mences is thirty feet, where the cavity con-
tracts and assumes the figure of a paralle-
logram, being about two feet wide. and
eittlit feet long. From this point to the
first offset in the cave is twenty feet more,
or a perpendicular descent of fatty feet
from the surface to the first offset. From
here to the surface of tho water is twenty
feet more, in a gradual descent. Moving
back about twenty feet you come to the
edge of the lake, '1 itch is forty feet wide
and sixty to seventy feet in length. Mate-
rial was procured and a flat constructed in
order to explore the lalco and sound its
greatest depth, which was thirty-five feet.
The water is cold, clear and sparkling, at

sample of which was taken to the city for
analysis. The water is perfectly quiet,
and has apparently no inlet nor outlet.
There are sore kinds of fishes or animals
in the lake, but the party were not prepar-
ed to secure nny of them, and hence were
obliged to postpone it till some future day.
The cave is from seventy to seventy-five
feet long, fifty to sixty wide, and from for-
ty to fifty In height. There is a firm arch of
solid limestone overhead as- well as on all
sides, and it appears us If It had been
shaped and fashioned• by some plastic
hand.

The Parochial reports were next read,
and the following,are the statistics :

Rev. A. 11. Kremer, First Reformed
Church Lancaster—Congregation, 1 : mem-

reCei ved on certificate, : COM alunicants,
275; deaths, S; 1.1110011 firmed, 300; ex-
co inmu n ionn ts, 2: 41 .s• itliS(3l-1, 119; col-
lected for benevolent purposes, $106.27.

Rey. J. IV. Nevin, D. D., College Church
—Baptized members, 50; communicant~,
4S; death:4, benevolent contributions,

Rev. T. G. Pritchey, New Providence
Congreg,u,tion--Congregation, 1 ; mem-
bers,; baptisms, 0; confirmed, 3 ;

3 ; communicants, 50 ; deaths,
3 ; gr.iablinth School, 1 ; benevolent contri-
butions, $lO3.

Elizabethtown Charge—Members, 100;
baptisms, ; confirmed 1 ; certificate, 1 ;

communicants, 03 : deaths, 3 ; Sabbath
Schools, 1 ; S. S. scholars, 50.

Rev. 'W. T. Gerbar'. St. John's Cong,re-
cation. Lancaster—C.mgregation, 1 ; mem-.
hers, 211 ; 20 ; communicants,
130 ; i,eaths 2 ; Sunday School, 1; schol-
ars, 142.

Rev. Samuel Ku*, flurn Insist°wn
charge—Congregations, members, 322
unconfirmed. 24t; haplisin, 22 ; email-m-
-od, 10; certilicate, 5 ; cu:amunicants, .163 ;

deaths, Sunday schools, 1 ; scholars '7O.
Rev. J. V. Eckert, St. Paul's Congrega-

tion, Quarryville—Members, 70 ; baptized,
0 ; eontirmed, 1 ; communicants, 50 ; deaths,
2; Sabbath schools, 1; scuolars, 110.

Rev. E. H. Nevin St. Paul's Congrega-
tion, Lancaster—Members, 236; baptv....i.,"
14; confirmed, 17 ; certilleate, ; comm
cants, 160 ; dismissed, 2 ; deaths, 5 ; Stniday
schools, 1; scholars, 200; benevolent con-
tributions, $1,353.40.

Rev. IV. H. H. Snyder, Ist Cougr2g,ation,
Harrisburg—Congregation, 1 ; members,
250; unconfirmed members, 175 ; baptized,
'IS; confirmed, 0; certificate, 12 ; communi-
cants, 200; Dismissed, 0 ; deaths 17 ;
bath School, 1; scholars 250 ; benovoleni
contributions, $1,283.50.

Rev. D. W. Gerhard, New Dolls:id
Charge—Congregations, 3 ; inemberf. 270 ;

unconfirmed, 173; baptized, 33; con brined,
IS; certiticate, 6; cc, tnunit:ants, 236 dis-
missed, L ; deaths, 12 ; S i witty Schools, 2
Scholars, :'0; benevolent contributions,
5157.57.

Rev. Fred. Pilgram, of Columbia charge
—Congregations, 1 ; members, 75 ; uncon
firmed, 40; bapflzed, 1S; confirmed, 17;
certificate, 21 ; communicants, GO : dismiss-
ed, 3 ; deaths, 5; Sunday schools, 1 ; schol-
ars, SO; benevolent contributions, f;41.00.

Rev. N. E. Bressler, 2 ; Church, Harris-
burg—Congregations, ; members, :

baptized. 10; confirmed, 1 ; certificate„
communicants, GS; deaths 10; Sunday
schools, 1; scholars, SO.

Mankeim charge—Congregations, 2; bap-
tized, 3 ;',leuths, 4; certificates, 5 ; mem-
bers. 101 ; unconfirmed, 44 : communie-mts.
S3; Sunday schools, I; scholars, 100; be-
nevolent contributions, ;4,733.00.

Confirmation services took place on Sat-
urday evening, when six members were
added to the church, Rev. D. W. Gerhard
preaching the sermon, and Rev. F. Yil-
gram administering the rite of baptism.

Sunday u."4-rning communion services,
Rev. A. 11. Kremer tilling tho pulpit. In
the evening Rev. Mr. Gast preached.

Monday's session was occupied in relig
ions discussidi;vpon matters anti business
pertaining to the welfare of the church.
In the evening the reports ofcommittees
were heard and received anti addresses de-
livered.

The appropriation of $3OO was continued
to the Church in this place for another
year, and Rev. J. S. Fritchey was continu-
ed as supply to the Elizabethtown charge.

The sum of$lOO for contingent expenses,
$5OO for missions and $250 for benaticiary
education, was apportioned amongthe dif-
ferent charges.

Classis adjourned ut 10 o'clock Monday
evening.

The reports front the several charges
show`,,,..radual increase of the church and
un indMtion of further prosperity.

"At the close of the sevaion on Monday
evening the following resolutions were
ununitnously passed:

Resolved, That the hearty t banks of this
Classis are hereby tendered to the Pastor
and members and friends of the Columbia
congregation for their very kind and hos-
pitable entertainment during its sessions
in their midst.

Resolved, That this notice be rend from
the pulpit of said congregation and pub-
lished iu the news-papers of the town.

Now is your time to buy cheap ut John
Fendrich's tobacco store as he has reduced
every thing .in his line from ten to twenty
per cont. Cult and see for yourself.

DECORATION ,DAY.
—: O.:—

Itespectfully Dedicated to Post US, G. A. R.

BY E. NORMAN" GUNNISON

StreW,ltowers o'er the graves of our oatrlot
dead,

Twinethem fresh wreaths of immortelles,
Ly ngatrest In each narrow bed,
On northern lulls and on southern dells:
Amaranths bring, and the buds of spring,
For our noble heroes requiems sing.

Soft on earth's breast, noblest and best,
Sleep in the land you have died tosave,
Greenbe the willow over each pillow,
Bright be the turfofeach patriot'sgrave

Dark was the elowl. with "war's gathering
thunder,

Black was the shadow which hung o'er our
land,

Threatning tosever our Unionasunder,
Treason and madness on every hand,

When from their homes at the call of the na-
tion

Sprang these trueheroes to battle for right,
Willing to die for the country's salvation,
God nerved each arm as it struck. for the right.

Let them sleep on; They will heed not our
coming ;

Now whilethe spring time isripe with itsbloom,
Now while the wild bee grows loud in Itshum-

ming,
Will brighten with flowers the long rest of the

tomb.

Yet it is meet that the hand of the living
Yield them ovation; our heroes, our pride,
They whogave all; andWho perishedin giving,

Battled, and suffered, and conquered, and
died.

G‘een be their graves it-hen the spring time
returning

Brings loving hands, Flora's ofre.rings to shed
Bright be thetire of their memory burning;
These, our undying ones—gone—hut not dead.
Scatter bright flowers o'er the rest they are

taking.
Wreath them fresh chaplets,and laurels en-

twine..-

Till the arch-angel's dread trumpet awaking,
Shall marshal their hosts in the heavenlyline

For the best, easiest and most effectual
Shoulder Braces in the world, go to E. J.
Erismau, 41,E North Queen St., Lancaster.

CouNciL.---States meeting of Council
was held on Friday evening, 20th last, All
the members were present, except Messrs.
Arms and Hippy.

The Finance Committee reported as fol-
lows :

Received from Market Stands, S 553.95
Renewal of Note, 95.9.13
Balance in Treas. at last meeting, 2,20,7,39

- $4,175.67
Orders Paid, $ 0`13,18 .
Couponds ofBorough, 30.00
Note Paid, 2000.00 92,95318

Balance In Treas EWE
Road Committeereported the streets all

cleaned, and recommended that the upper
end ofWalnut street be cinderod.

TILE Ladies are, invited to call and see
the new styles or Slats and French flowers
at Mrs. E. Spering's, 37 North Front street
Columbia, Pa. Latest novelties.

MICIIE)TER'S celebrated Excelsior Hams
the best hams in the world at ffardman's
corner Third and Cherry streets.

A lot of the finest fresh teas 40 days from
China, such as English, Breakfast, Oolong,
Fonge and Truskette Teas all very cheap at
Hardman's corner of Third and Cherry
streets.

Doran's Mower ct Reaper is becominga

universal favorite with the farmers. Mr.
Heise, who is the agent far this county, is
meetingwithvery flattering success where-
ever he goes. A good Mower and. Reaper
has become a farm necessity, and whoever
supplies this want confers a great favor on
the hard working farmers.

TuE Sunday School Conventionin Lan-
caster on Wednesday was well attended.
Delegates from 33 sunday schools were in
attendance, who made statistical reports of
the strength of their schools. The E. E.
Lutheran was the only sunday school in
Columbia represented. Miss Phoebe Mel-
linger, Miss Ilettie Yache, Miss Alice
Welsh, F. A. Bennet and C. T. lobes were
the delegates. They reported 325 scholars
and 41 teachers. The sessions were devoted
to religious exercises, discussion and ad-
dresses.

Pnoctam.s.TioN.—The following procla-
mation should have been issued by the Chief
Burgess.

War•.nßAs, Monday, May 30th, has
been designated as the day for "Decorating
the Graves" of thoso who died in defence of
their country during the late war:

And whereas, It is eminently fitting that
all due respect should be shown to the mem-
ory of those who died in that holy cause.

It is recommended that all places of bus-
iness be closed after 3 o'clock in the after-
noon of that day, as a markof respect to the
dead,and to give all who desire an oppor-
tunity of participating in the ceremonies.

The Sanitary Committee reported the
streets, alleys, and slaughter houses in good
condition ; also reported that considerable
complaint is made by the citizens in the
neighborhood of Young's Brewery, in re-
gard to the waste water and filth from said
establishment, running through thestreets.

Tho Burgess reported Albright's slaughter
house, and Mitrdn'sprivate alley on Second
street, as nuisances ; also asked advice in
relation to obstructions of pavements.

The Town Hall Committee reported pro-
gress.

TAuns SartonDEn,
ChiefBurgess

DONATION' Vism—The Rev. G. M. Rhodes
lately elected pastor of the E. E. Lutheran
church having arrived with his family on
Thursday evening last, was 'greeted by a
largo number of the congregation at the
Parsonage, each of whom brought a basket
loaded with many of the "good things
of life." The tables and every available
space in the dining room were literally fill-
ed with the gifts of the people and pastor
and family received a most cordial greet-
ing. These tokens of esteem and love must
certainly be gratifying to the pastor and
calculated to unite people and pastor
in the work before them. The new
relation thus entered Into, seems to have
begun under most favorable auspices,
The church opens up a wide field of useful-
ness and is in good condition, being free
from debt and embracing a largo member-
ship with material for increase. Mr. Rhodes
brings to the work,a largo and loving heart
and energetic spirit and love fOr thoMaster's
cause, and we predict for him a successful
ministry among us.

[Communicated.]

On motion ofS. S. Detwiler, it was
Resolved, That H. C. Fondersmith's ap-

plication fora post in Bank Alley to enable
him to lower Hogsheads, t_tc., be granted,
Provided, said post does not extend above
the curbing and shall be hollow so as to ad-
mit an iron bar, said bar only to remain
there while in use, and Provided further,
That said post shall be no obstruction in
the alley.

On motion ofMr. Detwiler, it was
Resolved, That the Market Committeebe

instructed to re-publish the Ordinance in
relation to throwing stones and damaging
property.

Mr. Craig offered the following :

Resolved, That the Road Committee be
instructed to have Cherry and Walnut

"-Lwrd ;•.2-
from Locust to Walnut properly grMpil_
and cindered, under thesupervision of the
Borough Supervisor and that the work be
commenced us soon as possible.

Mr. Patton moved to amend that when-
ever practicable the work be done by con-
tract. The resolution as amended was then
adopted.

Mr. Craig offered the following which was
adopted :

Resolved,—That the Chief Burgess be re-
quest:si to enforce the Ordinancerelating to
the placing of boxes and other articles along
the gutters and-curbstones, and that bulle-
tin and other sign,boards, placed along the
curbs be considered nuisances and be dealt
with in accordance with the above mention-
ed Ordinance, except where said bulletin
or sign-boards are pitted parallel with the
gutter, and on a line with the awning posts.

An invitation to participate in the Deco-
ration services was presented, and on mo-
tion accepted.

Mr. Cr.tig offered the following:
Resolved, That the yearly appropriation

of three Hundred Dollars be made to the
Columbia and Vigilant Fire Companies.
payable in June ofeach year, to be placed
in the h tads of the Trustees of said Com-
panies.te boexpendedoNt.v for the mainten-
ance m 'he Engine and apparatus connected

....ortitr;,3 be mud le. Lire service.
Mr. D;.An moved to amend that the Fire

Companies be appropriated $1.00,00 each in-
stead of 120,00, for the present year.

EDIT= SPY is a well known fact
among brick-burners, that a hard burn-
ed brick Is proportionally much heavier
than one Ni.hich has not been so much ex-
posed to the fire. The reverse of this fact
would seeds more probable, but yet scienti-
fic observations, conducted arid madeunder
different Circumstances and at different
places, confirm our first' assertion. Now
why is it?! Almost any substance that is
dried by Beat, either of fire or of the sun,
becomes. lighter--the only exception is a.
brick. Does the old saying about a " brick
in his hat" refer to a hard or soft burned
brick? Hero is a subject of great interest
for scientific Men. Herois a. fruitful source
for learned dissertations and philosophical
disquisitions, and if our literary savants
Rill but give it the attention which the
magnitude of the question demands, the
reading public and Um scientific world

lore to reier-this qu :.!tt the t. siderto
tion of our Professor S., P. F., J.
.B. Z.. r nG. Y. Jr., waft
hopes ofan,ea.r., reply. S.

RstioloOprrur.mouNou.—Rev. G.
Kirkland,-Rcetor olect of St. John's Flpis--
copal Cliurrh, has accepted tlw call and
will assum:: his duties in September.

Rev. G. i,T. Rhodes preached his intro-
ductory sernon on Sunday morning to a
largo and ,i'ilentivecongregation. His pros-
pects for Accomplishing much good in
Coln mbiaqe very flattering.

In the a-,sence of Rev. B. J. Douglass,
Rev. Mr..1.--mrey, of Philadelphia, preach-
ed in the lip6copal Church.

'flit, resolution as amended was then
adopted.

The high Cerc,table tendered his resigna-
tion sa La. p Lichter to take effect, as soon
as t's, as Comtnittee eau till his place.

Cn ,witki of Craig, the Road Com-
m'. .eas instrneted to inft,rm Mr. Lock-,
at::, the Peu,.".: it. R. Company to re-
pair 'le ' tilC, tout ofUnion street.

Oasis of the Reformed
Church In ,sesslon in Mr. Pilgrimis
Church, t'.••pulpits were tilled mainly by
the severe.: elegy of that denomination.

In the Trasbyterian Church, Rev., W. H.
Snyde- :ofHarrisburg,, pivached in the

tnerning, and Rev. 3. V. Eckert in the
evenlng,..lo •_

.

Ilev. J.; ;V. Nevin, D. D. President of Y.,
t.t M. CoiS4age, preached. an able discourse
in the .YZ,.. 1;1. Church in':thp evening.

Tin, oilt.:ers, and students of Colom;,';1
Classicaanstitute attended services in tiei
M. E.Vprech in the morning,
-tittlrA:'W. Gerhard preached in tillf, I.:,

E. Lu i—aChurchnin the'eVin; Mg, ',., ,,,et( 'iAvo Meer choir in conjnnctiChlikti,:...
Reforms: Church choir furnished the, ~n, -

sic dur..zi the meeting of CiaS.!is. '''''

THEY. AVI:1 be no aervioee in 1.14.;1'11:,,by-'
,t.e.,ritn4 spell to morrow.

ivo:1 that orders for the
acne..:., elle the Vigilant and Columbia Fire
Com yin for 1880 and 1870, be granted—
Care et .

t 1 es i ~
ITICAS.—T(I4:::, 7',.i :I :•1:. ',4'.,' , ' ''

tenthut" 1 of 'Marietta :`,l-bor.es . : ~..-ryin.,,-

in, St. 17-ors C.-, '' "Lurch eit:TE ~..1a,...
In ttfrdata -..,.. y- i'..h, our oft rr.peated '.

vice i tied that the people both in towit

end. ei ntry „ are ereetii,e.„lig•titrtinl4. 70':%.
i

airuin a 'how their g0..3d senee by ereoCur i
the

,
—The (:le eland Lig,ittnim.r, Moil,

Mr, .. •e, the et:,,-ont. in,fertris us tliat:la: 1
hes h 1„1: n. v.e.:ilily ....yerage c.t,lilf:',? f..:",,tr, it , -3' I .
thore'i' . yet no abut:eineat , in. -.., ..i.._11.1;,-1...

-Notiti....ran more e'10:1(..1,7 '''',':',iti.:l6/1 fin-
perlot,F=7l.l..Tf. the rod. ' ' ~- ': •

-

-- '''',-' ''
..- 11,40.41. Jenkins has.opeuel a no-i4„mlik 11
'Dairiat ~.,:Co. 125 north l`ront St,wherb he ,

•-• 7 n , -.,1d. , , iliiiyitiltre'sliitril It .''''.

.f.,'

Utr 1/13th,r1 of Mr. Craig, it wits
oolvea, That the Finance Committeeho
—.Led to receive proposals for the, col.
n " rough Tuxes, up to June

and -• at a special meeting to be held
lb., • •• • .

A nui.,•.i. r ct 1.)11:- were read and ordered 1
vto bim 11—s1a,...), Council adjourned. . . 1 • I

NoTiou.—At 'an Forulricli
cyj t. •t Mleillgart, or Star ri e (At

ro CAS. tUC carne wei;au..el .h kl .fe-r6B ;.
`• .s<l,)E ~

.5 12613u 115, ggara
, ... r572`i..:7:i'ciir4lirs -iiny-iyeri4l4aidgi(*.".loiiisis-

-I*nt~...nrebid 'waidiii,t'1,,1,-§"...,Po'sit- 6 eqr ‘ ii .wai ting
far esb:ie " v,alii*Ailocain.ten't'Y :t.beartiyal
ofw iialfhad` -li'een-ann'o'nniie.a,ra Wednes':

.. ,
-

• • ' •:uay ,".7,7.3r,ting's"--,.e-..iy.ail...,:.itAiirne.l:i)olie that it

twas., 71ptiallO 14-lil,4l3tn'eiiciir:r."`)liii.ifii.:een i
tiles. :4.iotices ;:t..i&bilialei.phia :41b,r re;lUajl-
lug: f he, jolieti.hid.'-:littear:Aceefil,,,ilinietas
ibilfid.:4peiling&Docilaineitt;Ai•-7:frtitno.a
—night laad-s.oliie:ilet* .i.l..exi;::"itliat ifnd of
s"pefinit....0011'4 40.1:9r50tbactiy edit9"i.l! ,

: ,
4lxitticiprold',"§hej: llFAfile" tvaspiacea

nc our,table this iv-Calil37.*lir Era ukklt.ou 'I
'el won't pa,t3tl:*niktilncea..tte age Nixing
'ae.4, to be cqii4ciiis.9n*utesuldeett:fiut
lounco !ivory 'elicoil.erti--I.lianks-ti the

CUNCERr.—The scholars of the High and
Grainnier Schools will givo a Voe, Con-,
cert and Select Readings in the Public
Sohool Hall on Tuesday evening, :Slay:Zit..
The proceeds to be for the benefit of the
schools taking part in the Concert• ..A.dcait-
tence, 2.i cents. Doors open at 7 o'cloek.
Concert to c•.,,anence at 8. Everybody.
should attend.

WILT. BE IN TOWN.—MOSSrs. Trout, Et>R,
‘t. ,: Co., patentees of the celebrated Barelva
Washer, invented by Benjamin Hand will,
be in town on Monday morning, May afah,
to exhibit their machines. Messrs3, Rum-,
plo & Son are the agents of this plce, and
the patentees will operate with tin4r
chines at Rumple's store at 10 o'clock' on
Monday. The inyention comes highly re-
commended by Lancaster parties, and•
from the character of the gentleman man-
aging it, we can safely assert that it 3osses-
es advantages over all other inventions.
The public are invited to witness 014 oper-
rdiolll3 at.Rnmple's on Monday.

,DEATII IS GUS MlDST.—There LEILV, •een
an unusually large number et de- 'as in
Columbia during the past few wde 41, six
children were lyingg ead at onetim costly
from a dangerous fever, whiett been
committing serious MN ages.c.,%•-•_.

On Monday afternoon Mic'4l Clepper,
departed his life, in the 71st yesir c;!' lai4 age.
He was an old citizen, having Dyed to this
place nearly 30 years ago.

Thomas Jackson,another old citizen died
at the residence ofhis son Tool A.: Jackson,
on Tuesday last: Death knows no distinc-
tion, and in view of the ravages; of fever,
people:should be very careful•as to food,
exercise, &c,

0 Or. -

...-I ,he Vigilant Fire Crinipatty appento6
friends for donations— 11 the Pablo.

. 2i.1 I "give them a liberal support; `•

here wan a large.donatiorOarty at
E E. Lutheran parsonage on\Wednesay

,:king. Rhodes'Was rho recipient
a ,ocintiful supply ofgood things:

MaX 13neber is. fittingup his.ttoro`fdr a'
w invoice of groceries, which he will

sell cheap as ever.

Tlac Columbia Deposit Bank Tur-
n,ishes the following New -York quotations
fur Gold and Bonds, for yesterday o'clock
i•.
dold - 11474,
(~'wpon,lbS.l.s.- 117,'
F.O) Coupon, ISC" 11247r, ...1 ) Coupon, .184.-- 111., ,,,.
5.2.0 Coupon, 114145 .May and November......

... 11134
1-'2O Coupon', 18115., July and January.— ...... - 11:4V,
.140 Ompon,lBe, 111;,

'M Coupon,lB4lS.
.................

-....-....... ......... .. 114
10-40 Coupon-. ......

-
.............-....-

.......... -..-... 1(16444.!urteney. 6a 1123.
ALL the latest novelties In Millinery

(roods at Mrs. E. Spering's 37 North
front street.

IBM

PROPOSALS
- • FOR, cOLLEcTLINTG TIOROUGH TAX.
Sealed Propur•als will be recei ved for the col-

leaton of the 13orough Tax lot the year ISV, by
the Finance Committee, tip to JrNE 4th, 6
o'clock, P.M. • • S. S. DETWILER,

.r.
P. :4. ItLETZ,

otayts.s..lt Floonve l'unitntrt6e:
- AM:NM WANTED FOIL

THE PHYSICAL Litekl OF WOMEN
TWENTY-FIFTH. THOUSAND NOWREADY

3Y CEO. I. NA!: lEYS. .1f;34.
1 The me;; Tem:likable :tuna.-,,s or :Ito itax.,
! tclzir totplee,cl.2:lCed rnpldlty. -row.

wiolz OVet7 Man awl 1,1, 0114111 Ottitltt to
CIO. 1,. %Vi.! rare nntcL sulto

o:dy re-datable work upon: tin, slugde and
I r.t.,rried oar:try:ly recommended
r or. Vnt. A. 1-Loarttowi, Prost-Z.:81ml:: ll.opk

.•ITenry Ward. Lleccile,.. Dr. itashnell,
'A::, ti. (3/eatkm, 31. 11. N. Enstunto, ole.

eagert,o SOt:g;it. for, the Agent., work
Send >tmnit etc., to GEO.

LEAN, t'a't. •:..er. 719 Satn,on :,dreet,
ko!l!.lp2tld. P0.% ..-!,‘1001 Street, Botton,

tan t" ,:trt :t. to York.

• or 3:c..n.r,1 To n•d*r it, 'contr.:*
by, • • •

CI I. Lit

-11\ 13]
LT.Q.; ltone -latvalz

105 PA.,
,L

....:,;:71',U; .,,::.S, 'NEWS f.,i 9 '.gT/IfUNERY, D
,

.T \ - •. ,...sl., ,,traily. Ir ivites VI. at. ,o lion of j
-.e.:....rzt, rilb!ie lo titer larlr lo :wt.( vmlr..
..

• , brotflt, (..,-

BK-'5l Cliool., BOOR'S.. ,11f...P.N1i. TIOOKS,' .l.— 1.100.1,::3. 1,.'...1.1; OOS, .
- - ,-Mitie ,,-.." .e...".71..mt.7.m.-.1%,.k.N131:.” '

~„ ..E. l--, 1-3...,_ - .);,, 41•Z.i1.1,1...C1c,.1-','.:...., 1!?.7,4:.':-...;
• ~, - it..,Nl/..W.A.L.....1... -. .
r'r ST-Vh.ONVIZA- of CtiCrY cle.erlption.

I -

, ~re..U.P1.:3-,.., Y.ND ENV1.11.1..)P.1..* la eudlth-S
, vrtri.,y.

26.0',000 E'SVELOPF-S )n-t ri..vivecl
_strl.4 will be Not.) elle4per than Plithutel-
3.ffirt 4r New Y0r1r.1.r,...5.'

-

INK. STANDS a.lll,:incls and Sl7cs. .E_?..CLIRCIT.V.N'T.S,
SCIIO6I. DIRECTORS.

• TEACITEItS,

11 • fAxasus a scrior..ov> NWill-find it. tot lielr advantage. to ex ni n -1.)
-Inc, our, sock. l'efore ptirelmslug ,Isi.-
where.

.74,7 IV" "....ef, : T

ONE IffILLION .ACTS

- - Arnold's Fluid, Carter's Combined
Writing and Copying. Maynard0 ..,,7,.. - -and -Voyes'. Nnapp's Violet,

Cohen s, Fahnestoeles,
and nninerou,,other makes ofInks kept
constantly on- hand—incinding every
other thing usually kept in a first-class
Book and Stationeryat ore. •

'Printing aIL: nook' Binding
- Of every Description done In the best

.•
, style.

Our News Department will be found
well supplied with all Daily. Weekly

--,.1 and Monthly, New York, Philadelphia . i I11 and Lancaster Papers and- MagazlneS
--Iat the' _________ _____ _____

noyM:6S-131
KErSTONEBOOK STORE,I6SLocust St., Columbin.rft.

Cthoioe lowa Lands'
For SAT.';;, at 5.3 per Aera end upwaratf, for
best', or on, credit, by the POWA RAILROAD
LAND CO. Ruilreads already built through the
) And, and on all sides of !nem. Great Induce-
ments to -ettlets, tiend for our free Pamphlet.
1, .rives price, terms, !ovation: tells who SLIOUId

COWS! west; what they should bring; what it,
v. ill cost; gives plans end eh-rations of lS (Hirer-
eat styles of le:My-mad, /10%.140,4; which the
Company furpiqh ,t from 7'.231.1 to £t,IN.MI ready to
:set op. Map. Sent tt destr,...l. Address

W. W. \IALKER,Viee-Pres.t.
Cedar Rapids, lowa

•-tvANT L'l.).—Travell»if 411.1 Local Age» V,for
It to Iiaf.L.A.V.i.A.RII MI.!TUAL LIPli INSUR-

ANCE CO., for :di parts of PenuYylvatila. and
'New' jersey. r,qalred. Addreqs,
Brunch Otlle' I)ELAWAICE ML-TUAI, LT101i
lliStiltANCL: CO., N.W. CornerRh and Chest-
nut Sts., Phildelphia. inay2l-.lw

.t. ITODEL, NW UsE.
IIeMA, a cripple, I 111.-,-r , 7 zia•le ]louge I'htnning

a special tine ~stilt last ht:-own has prov-
ed a model of cot %en lezwo. beauty and econo-
my. I,e.,eriptive el eul:.rs of. Views,ete.„
with general information of value to all, sent
free. Ad re..s. (with znurip orscript if conveniet).
GE.0..1-. COLI3V, Architect, Waterbury, Vermont

E""LOYMENT.-11andred- .0 Agents make
/rola .55 to .110 per d..y, fit selting oar Fa44at

A< tcn.or , lied art Sweri.., combined. Used in ev-
ery family for whaling Yarn, Silks, Worsted,
te_ Wlnds tali sized and weighs less
than one )101111(1. 3gCiild WitTliCd. Forterms,

addres,, it. L. CO., Auburn,
-New York tn,,yl'4w

W.A7S*TEIS FOR

42,000 A YEAR and I.;IPENSES
Toagents to hell the eelebrited
LNG MACHINES. The best, tam:nine in the
world Stttch able on :Is Pq dec. ONE MACIII.Nt.:
WITIfitTST MONF.Y. For rurther parttenlarh ad-
dre, In N.lAA St., Plilltslelphlti, Fa.

fell. 5411.

1115. 1115.

I3OOP SKIRTS.
IWM.:INS "OWN MAKE."

RINGLETS NATIONAL HISTORY

In rll the New Spring Styles, for Ladles, Misses
and Children: the quality and prices of which
s ill recommend themselves to every customer.
CORSETS! COBSr.rs ! CORSETS:it just, mark-
ed down to gold at par; making our present
prices less than they canbe niforded. until gold
declines to thatpoint. and 13per cent, less Man
the price one year ago. We were the first Sit
Philadelphiato give silver in change toour cus-
tomers, and now take the lead try-giving them
lulladvantage of the return to ti specie basis, in
advance of the Gold market, which will be fully
appreciated by all who examine our extremely
low prices. Hoop Skirts Slur Own 3lake, at 37,
40, So, 70, 75, SO, e 5, ticr; 115.$l.OO, &c., to 5220.

hand-made Whalebdne CORSETS at 50, 60, 75,
90, $l.OO, &c., to $1.13.' Superior French Woven
Corsets at 75e., reduced from 51.00; at 01.00, re-
duced from s.l.:.*:ltt $1.25,reduced front 51.73,dc.,
to $3.00, reduced front 07.00.

R. Wetly Cersets at 5:.00, reduced from 52.50.
&e..&c.

ThOrripern'S Glove Fitting Corsets at 81.75, re-
ducedfrom $2.20, &c. Mrs. Moody's l'atent Self-
AdjuStingAbdominal Corsetsat a reduction of
25 Wilts., to $l.OO per pair, acconitug to quality.

11 other goods proportionally reduced. Skirts
I and Corsets made toorder; Altered rud Repair-

; Wholesale and Retail; One Price Unly.
tali or send for descriptive circular.

virtu. T. H.OPRINS,
nuty2l-.IM N0.1115 Chestnut Street, Phila.

Giving a clear and Intensely interesting ac-
count of the infinite variety of habits and

'modes of life, of nes.riv• every known species of
beasts, birds, fishes, insects, reptiles molluscs
and art Imalculae of theglobe. From thefamous
London four-volume etlition, scith large addi-
tions from the mostcelebrated naturalists of theage. Complete in one large handsome volume
of iff=pages, richly Illustrated with1000 spirited
engraving. Price dotes to g^4i basis to mat tic mark,.
shou,d outsell, live toone, any book in the fit
Terms the most liberal. Full particulate sJ t
free. Address, A. HUBBARD, Pub..'-.leo
ChestnutSt., Philadelphia.

THE Ladies of St. Paul's Church will
hold a Strawberry Festival on tho afternoon
and evening of Friday Juno 3rd.

CLOSING PRICES OF
De Haven & Bro.,

40 SOUTIT. TIMID ST., PIIII:A.
3 o'clock, P..11. April 7, IS7O.

I:. S. G's Of ';4l 117;;n1171;,'
" " 'OO 1t1;-;,a112,'Ol, 111. allP,;
IA Id •65 31 1%a111,4i%I, r ew 11334a113,.,'67, " 1133 ,,a111
" " '6,3 113`.4a1l 1

s'o, 10-10*s 104:,n1 s;!:,'
U. S. 30 Year 0 per cent. Cy 112;1.,a113
Due Comp. Out. Notes 19
Gold 11-1!,111.17.f
Silver, 10 :mu
Union Pacific R. R. lit 't. Bonds, ......

. so 8,;70_ .
Central Partite R. It ti is Toth
Union Pacific Land Uralic Bonds 775 a7szi

p OLIT I CAL.
I=

We are authorized to announce BENJAMIN
LIKBA.N, Esq., of Conestoga township, as a can-
didate for the Office of Recorder, subject to the
decision of the Union Republican party at the
primary election.

We are requested to announce MARTIN D.
HESS, of Paradise township,(who at the death
of Isaac Hollinger, late Recorder, assumed the
responsible position of Recmdcr for the unex-
pired ten months, and paid to the deceased's
family $1.718.77 out of theproceeds of the °Mee.)
as a candidate for the °nice of Recorder of Deeds
at the Republican nominating election.

PETEasnuno, April:nth, 1670.
I hereby certify that Martin Hess has made

a Lull, final and satisfactory set t iernent with me
for the the time he held the °lnce of Recorder.
For his disinterested kindness in assuming
a very responsible trust for the benefit or my-
self and fatherless children, he merits our
kindest regards, and should receive the unani-
mous support of my deceased husband's friends
and the Republican p.irty, for the °Mee of Re-
corder of Deeds, for which he is a deserving and
competent candidate.

ELIZABETH HOLLINGER,
Widowof isoac 73oliinger, deceased

We are authorized to announce LEW S S.
HARTMAN, ofLancaster City, (late private Co.
13, Ist Regiment Penn'a. Reserves, who carried
the musket for three years, and was severely
wounded on the :30th of May, 1804, on the last
day ofhis three-year term of service, at the bat-
tle of Bethsada Ohm.ch, in Grant's campatgn in
front or Richmond) as a candidate for the Office
of Recorder, subject to the decision of the Re-
publican votersat the ensuing primary election.

We are authorized to announce that Dn. C. J.
SNA.VELY, of Manheim Borough, will be a
candidate for the office of Recorder of Deeds
subject 10 the decision of the Republican voters
at te ensuingpriatary election.

We are authorized to announce D.LNIEL
WERNTZ, of Strasburg Borough, formerly Cor-
oner, as a candidate for the Onice of Recorder
subject to the decision of the Republican voters
at the ensuing primary election.

We are authorized toannounce S. W. FRANTZ
of East Lain peter township, late Deputy Sheriff
under SheriffFrey, as a candidate for the Office
of Recorder of Deeds, subject to the decision of
the Republican voters at the casuing primary
election.

Irlatt-tages.
On the 22nd inst., at the parsonaae of the M.

E. church by Itev. S.ll.C. Smith, Mr. William
If. Zelliot of MountJoy, and Miss Catharine 6.
Taylor, of Columbia.

4),,tati2s
On the 20th inst., Harry, son of Samuel Arms,

aged 4 years, 0 months and 26 days.
On the 21st inst. , Chas. F.., son of Wm. Hardy,

aged 3 years, 70 mouths and' 8 days.
On the 19 inst.,- Hess, son of Adamlless.
On Monday, 2.3rd inst., Michael Clopper, aged

70 years, 7 months and 3 days.
On Tuesday, 20th inst., Thomas Jackson, aged

70 years.
On the evening of May 23rd., MO. of Scarlet

Fever, Bettie Wright, danghterof Beverley B.
and Bettie W. Mayer, in the oth year of her age

iITEW A_DT/ERITSEITIENTS

WASTED.
Two Jolly Girls, aged 1S and 19 years

respectively, of prepossesing appearance, libe-
ral aceompfisinnents, and possessed of some
stamps, desire each a situation as Daughter-
in-Law In a respectable family, Best reference
given, and required. Address Sue or Carrie.

may2S-3 t Box 369 I'. 0 Columbia,

IV ANTED

A JOURNEYMAN BARBER. Good «•ages
paid. No wort: ott Sunday. Addrost;

ALLEN McICINNEY.
Straslairg P. 0., Lancaster Co., Pa.

nuty2S-It,

HOUSE FOR RENT.
The House on North-east Corner of Fifth

Street and Lancaster Pike, will oe for Rent on
and after June Ist, 1670. Apply to

WM. ROCUOW.
511 Cherry Street.

- ‘-..kSPER. GREEN,
• .- _

o.la

Isprepared to execute N1,, ,,v4, of Ihrilaingq, Ma-
chinery, BM L'eads, Posters, Labels, &c., in the
neatest an Tuew* expeditious manner, at rea-
sonable r
BOOK A.N., ,vspArrat ILLUSTRATIONS
-- Execute,. the Ilighest Style of
may'N'7o-tr

E.xcURSION TICKETS.

The Reading' 4; Columbia It. IC.
WILL 2SSI'I:

EXCURSION TICKETS
From all Points toREADING, good from MAY

31st to JUNE id, and from all Point.; to
LANCASTEM, good from J UNE Ist ,

to tlto 4th. lueluslve. for the•.

AGIRICULTITICAL AND LiorISE
To be helit at the al4ove plaees.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PRICES OF' COAL REDUCED,
Notwithstanding, the auspension and strata of

MINERS.
Wilkesbarre, $l.OO a ton, selling

$5.15 on yard, and $5.50 de- k

livered—for Egg and Stove.
vs. Other COAL on hand, and all selling at

naltocol
EC. F. DRUMM.

TILIOMAS & MASON.
JI.

COLUMBIA, PA.,
manufacturersat Lock Haven, Pa., and Whole-

, snle Dealers in

'WHITE PINE,
HEMLOCK AND

OAK LUMBER,
FLOORING!,

SIDIN G,
LATH,

RAILING, fic

COAL!
Special attention paid to Coal Trade. Best

brands always on hand, and sold. at the lowest
market price. Orders for shipment promptly

TITO:SIAS & MASON:,
Celumbia,inay I I'7O-ly

T 0 INVENTORS, PATENTEES,
AND ASSIGNEES OF PATENTS

The subscriber hasopenedan Office for the
benefit of INVENTORS. PATENTEES and AS-
SIGNEES OF' PATENTS.

Many really valuable inventions are lost or
dropped, even after Letters Patent have been
obtained, for the want of means or the knowl-
edge of the proper channels through which to
introduce them on the part of the owners, which
might realize for them a handsome fortune if
placed In my hands.

My facilities for bringing such to the notice of
capitalists, and introducing them throughout
the United States, are unlimited.

Only those which I tun satisfied, after a fair
but thorough investigation can be disposed of,
will be accepted.

•l candid opinion can always be relied on
Charges moderate and satisfaction guaranteed.
Reference lenthied on appl mat lon. Officewith
W. 13, Waddell, Esq., No. 27 N. High Street.

JOHN J. BARBEE%
P. 0. Box 'M West Chester,

Chesterco., Pa,

TO THE PUBLIC
It ay -7-70

The undersigned having purchased the
Jewelry Store, formerly occupied by E. Spering,
announce to the public of Columbia and vicini-
ty, that they have now open at

No. 39 FRONT STREET,
A large and full stock" of

Clocks, 'Watches Jewelry,
Which they will sell at lowest prices

F 0 it
CAstr. Weask you to examine our stock as It
will cost you

NOTHING.
We make it a specialty to have constantly en

hand a Stock of CLOCKS and WATCHES, per-
fectly regulated and ready for immediate use.

E. MASSEY et SON.,
No. 39 Front St.,. Columbia.MEM

THE CELEBRATED

A.T. STEWART &CO.
SOLE AGENTS

FR THE UNITED STATES.

For Sale at Wholesale & Retail by

G. W. & B. F. HALDFJMkN,
112 & 114 Locust St.,

We confidently recommend tho above
Thread to our customers as first-class In
everyrespect,

apl2::-anl

Ilartford, Ct.aress tiTEBBI2..7S,
Iticci:z DA.Y.-10 new articles for Agents
cp4ii)Samptesfree. H. B. SHAW, Alfred, He.

SALESMEN.—Send for Circular. A first-class
business and steady employment. B. P.

BONE, 37 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
113A1)N.'ILLE THEOLOGICAL
Unitar/an; educates Ministers; SIGOa year to

poor students; begins Aug. 29. Apply to A. A.
LIVERMORE, Meadville, Pa.

CURIOUS, HOW STRANGE!—The Married
Ladies Prierie Companion contains the de-

sired informaJon. Sent free for stamp. Ad-
dress Mrs. H. METZGEtt, Hanover, Pa.
WE WILL PAY AGENTS a salary of $35 per
I'l week, or allow a largo commission to sell

onr new Inventions. Address J. W. FItINK str.
CO., Marshall, Mich.

Lb\Vtcthfreer;T emganlovlinetr
Business light and honorable; pays WOper day. Address It. 'MONROE IiENZ.'"EbY

CO...Pltisbnzg, Pa.
.1)00K AGENTS AVA.NTED.—" Ladies of the::
.0 Moose." No opdoslUon. Steel engray..

Rapid Salem, For Circulars,rultiress U.S. Z.roznzsinsa Co., N. Y.,. Cincinnati tuid Chicago_
ILLI:SMA WANTED in n paving basilic.",

Os. ICE_"NECEDY. 413 Chestnut St., Phila.
DSI7O/10.11ANCY, FASCINATION tn* SOUL-

CIIAILMIN(I.-49 pages; cloth. Thl9 won-.
tlerful-book. bas fall instructions to enable the
reader to fascinate either sex,er any animal, at

31eamerlEm, Spizltunlisro, and hundreds
~Of other carious exierivien LI,. 1t can be obtal n-
ed br t.endingaddres4.with. 10 cents postage, to
T. \c-.I'..VANs (0., N0.41 South 8:31 St.. Phila.
(,)FATIt'SPANGLE: largr• 10 col-
Onnui paper, Ledger sizo , illustrated. Devoted

Bketehezo, Poetry, Wit. lintuor, genuine fun-
Notn•ense. (of a sensible kind)and to the expo-
svre of Swindlinl4,ll.urnhugS..l,c. Only 75 cents

and a SElt,ern engraving "Eratngeline,"
1 1-2.%) fee e, gratis, 30,000 circulation,. 'Money-re-
m:W.3 t. all win" a-sic it, It In wide-awake,
tearless, it nil.nil. Try It now. 'Scents e,rear.
tipeduien4 „Ire, Address "BANNER,"
(tale, N.

PA_TJA ',NT S.
Inventors who wishtotak.e out Letters Patent

are advised to counsel. with :lll7lcic C.T. CO, edi-
tors of the Sci4:nrifi.c. ,tmcrican, who have prose-
cuted claims before the Patent Oitice for over
TWenty Years. Their American and European
Patent Agency is the. most extensivo in-the
lvorld. Charges dess than any' other reliableacency. A pamphlet containing fall Instruc-
•tiong to inventors; is sent gratis. •

M USN L CO.,:titrark Row, N. Y.


